
When Everybody' Works

A movement seems to beTHE I ONE JOURNAL
evidence of masculine obstinacy,
or whether it "just happened, "
but the fact remains Chat - we
haven't a single leap year wedd-

ing to report this week.
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BODY , RIGHT. , J
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RUGS and CARPETS
With the wloter months ahead had the sncln.1 eeneoD breaking
Into llfeagalo, you may want a nw ruir or carpet for your home
W'e Invite you to see our uew eclt'ctlotie, beautiful In design,

lu quality, and very reasonable In price, our rurpvle are
popular, attractive and durable, tmbrat'lut? many deMlxue maltoe
liialitle and prlcee. Each one a xpleudld Vnlue. For tlve kite' en

floor we have a vtry hitch grade linoleum whicn we uui aytj you
very reasonable. Other gradee at lower prices, but ail Of (juullty.
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nnUss other arranements are made. If you want the lone
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The lone Garage
. tt BRYSOlf, Proprietor ..:

spreading over certain sections
of the country, notably in some

Uf the southern states, which has

great possibilities when proper
ly pushed. ,

The idea is to select a certain
roadway, for instance, which is
is need of improvement and is
of vital Interest to all of the
people. The next step is to ar-ran- ge

for a holiday pn a certain

date, at.which time the people
turn out by the hundreds and
take off their coats and pitch in
and-buil- the road, or whatever
the object sought may be.

Often the ladies declare a pic
nic and go along and take the
dinners for the men and cheer
them with their presence. It
has proven a success in every
case that has come to our know-

ledge. And if it is successful in
other places, why not here. "

Why can't we of this town de-

clare three or four such general
holidays and everybody turn out
and make some improvement
that is greatly needed in our
midst? - .

Why,; can't we do something
that will make this a more at-

tractive place for thecommunity
around?

Why can't we do something
that will be of commercial and
civic value to our community?

We need a few
picnics and we need plenty of

improvements and we know of
no better way of getting them
thaii DyTneana of something!)!
this kind..

The Problem of ttie Laymen.
'There sever wee a time when

preechere end politician! formed an
anholy allianee-h- at civilization did
not shriek out and Christianity cry
aloud. Since the Beginning of gov-

ernment, politicians have sought to
decor the ministry into the maahaa of
politics and make then-- carry banners
In political processions. They bare
taken the ministry to the Jioun tain-to-

of power and offered to make them
monarch of nU they surveyed, and
wuuv Hun 01 mam ut hhi, sjvi
thee Behind me Satan,"' a few nave
fallen with a crash that tana shakes
every pulpit In Christendom.

The ministry, unsophisticated and
confiding, Is no match lor the poli-
tician versed In artful persuasion and
skilled in deceit, and It Is the duty of
the laymen to protect the ministry
against the onslaught of these wolves
la sheep's clothing and drive the s

from the pulpit with the lash
el public scorn. It Is the laymen's
problem to keep the mthlatry free
from unholy alliances, for It U said
on divine authority that we are our
brother's- - keeper.

PeMtiesl Prayer

e church bells call the communicants
together for a political prayer meet
Ing. Bach gatherings mark the high
Ude of religious political fanaticism,
pat bittern eas Into the Uvea of men;
fan the name of elaae hatred and de
stroy Christian influence In the com
munlty. The spirit actuating such
meetings Is anarchic,
and aaagerous to both church ens
state.

It mast be said to the credit ot tht
church that the political preacher to

(net disappearing and may his Is-

suance ever wane and his shadow ever
grow lens la the prayer ot the farmer
of this nation. .

k

, Net Ceealetenk
"What was I saying whea I dodge"

that satotnobUer
"Ton were saying that Hfe wo:

worth Uvug. But If yon think so wbj
dkt yon dodger LonuMlte Oearisr

T Wf'' manage, yon eught b
ln Thin m n comedy ef Uf h

Boston. "
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Threw aeerul waya ef using dtace re
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hot eh Hrter feat stork lest In lengths
of a boat alne hackee and aboot one-hal- f

Inch thick. Stllcb lengthways
fear thaws, take a hoh frees an- - eat
Sorter aad fasten ea ene censer for a
haaaer. W

rar a bream cake the stwHtlnff aad
eat esT tbr feet aad slip ever the bea-
dle down an brum rat. Thai hewna
It front sttfedfe. Pat a screw rye fa
handle aad base tt a.

Par a daeilssa ssop take a sea srJrk
and pet a tUrhaasa of ateekwge ea.
V raferese sUk eesa can be as ee

Ifeew H ywaag

With some women frantically
demanding the vote and Other
women vociferously and con-

temptuously denouncing it, now
in tarnation is a mere "it" of a
man to desida without sinking In
either the mud or the mire? ' " "

Have you ever been in a tropi-
cal country where you , could
stand at a safe distance- - and
waccn toe alligators snooping
around and waiting for an op
portunity to pounce upon their
unhappy victims 7 Mexico ot
today.

The man of millions is the one
who will profit most by our new

policy of preparedness. Henc
ine man ox minions is the one
who should cough up the live
liest in the matter of paying tht
freight Tax the big income- s-
and collect the taxes. -

Same old story again. An Oak
Park, 111., man owns $2,000,000.
His son wanted the money and
plotted to kill his parents. Sinn
they are prominent people tht
would-b- e murderer Is pronounc
ed mentally unbalanced.", Ol
course to be sure.

We don't lay any claims to be

ing a wit or a wag, out we are
just human enough to enjoy see
ing you fellows crack a smllt
occasionally at some of the nerve
racking and brain fagging puni
we dig up. Now take the hint
and warm up.

When you get a big hunk ol
something stuck in your throat
and you can't get it up and ii
won't go dojynthe proper ca
per mi cut in to maae your win
and then get religion, and send
for the doctor and the under
taker and the preacher and if be
tween them this bunch can't ex
tricate you from your djlema yevf
will at least have the satisfaction
of knowing where you are at and
what sort of a dinged place it is.

Our battered old editorial
heart Is just bubbling-ove- r with
joy. We knocked off grinding
out copy for the printers the
other day and took a stroll
around town just for exercise
Everywhere we went we found
some one who had a good word to
say, an expression of good will
to offer, and not once did ' we

Ihear a knock against the town
the people, ourself or the paper.
Truly, it is good for any man to
live among such a whole hearted
ana ciean people, we hope we
live to be a hundred.

Yearly subscriptions for the
Journal are $1.60, How about
it?

The ladser awfanunlng
rather eesMtlnetv evidence of the ea
pertortty ef the trndawce crawl stroke
ever all steers new-- need fat this
try, for K one hied Harry Bebner, Per
ry McQUUvrey and Joseph Wneattey
to create a nambsr ef national and
world's leeoren, rnrthsrmoiOv they
were the only ones to establish
starts. Te the easaal ebeerver there
aaay be a striking Smatmllartty
nctlee of the three seen, set the care
ful analyst wttl reeime at
this sssaliallaillj, ene ft varyteg tadft--

vMnal eharaetarmttae. Is a matter ef
detail and net ef fnnrte mentals j

It hi new generally adaatttad that la
the several types ef erewl ebtamkeg
the actkm ef the arm. m Identical
that the AetnwnfceMnar factor hetw

si the leg ertvav - -

thee, that Hehner, sfcOunvray and f

WheaUey aB three shew a well mars ,

S Bcsjasr fck at the sad of the top
arm sU. thee resteer M wtta a meee
er km itsmss ftatterra ef the fans.
met e uactt t

ether ecaaam K

sa sesto s

Many eahlbtt the annas prhK-ftutea-, The
tosSsssa trawl wee developed a few
yean as ay frank eeUfvaa ef Cafr- -
eaee, who taeoght that by bstredetaai

aatvwe ertsser hark Hhe that ef the
thrash ef

crawl msee speei could be
new peases ft she

ef the theory.

rtrat Ajsetoar Get terrWhat are yea
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$1.30

50o
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A blue mark on this space is
notice that your subscription
will expire in three weeks.

Prompt renewals will prevent
subscribers missing any papers

For once we will welcome the
tadvent of the baseball season

with joy. Twill be a welcome
diversion irom our Mexican as
sassinations.

Of course, madame, you did
not raise your son to be a soldier.
Your neighbor's son should be
the one to protect you from the
ruthless hand of the invader
when he comes.

At any rate, our very distin-- .

guished political leaders will gra
ciously permit the common herd
to' vote "as directed" at the
comtsR election.

Some one sometime once saioJ
that "all things come -- to him
who waits." But, that, of course
does not include editors and de
linquent subscribers. '

Any fellow can cure himself of
the babbit of yillifying other
People if he wants to. But most
people are too absorbed in the
art of TillrficstiOrt to want to.

Of course your exeeesivs mod- -

esty would prevent your answer
ing ths question, but we would
like to know the name of the
smartest man in this community.

And soon, now the, long hair
ed spindls shanked, short trous-

ered, eye glassed city youth will
be put on ths farm again telling
dad how to make a million out of
a penny.

Have you told your congress-
man what you think on the sub
ject of national preparedness?
He don't want to hear from you
of course, but it would be just ss
well to. let him hear just ths
same.

Every time we dish up a gen-
uine IS-kar-at joke some self
styled wag arables along and
wants to know what exchange
we copied it from. And still we
haven't the slightest inclination
to commit murder.

An eminent writer has said
that we are physically, morally
and mentally what our thoughts
make us. Good! With this as an
aid and a guide we ought to be
able to diagnose the thoughts of
every one in town.

We had the pleasure of shak
ing hands this week with one of
the brightest, brainiest, and
most lovable mea of this whole
community, and we pumped hia
right arm royally. We do ft
every time they pay up.

We don't know whether It fa
leek of feminine courage, or an

As the Editor Sees It

And ws greet you yet strain.

Your tongue was wads for use
but not for abuse.

Is time of course we will read
of tfie high cost of breathing,

r Oansral Villa has been killed
so many times ws can't see why
the cuss don't stay dad.

Tlmsworks wonders. It msv
eve yet unearth a candidate or
twp for the vice presidency.

proposes, woman suppos
es, dad opposes, the lawyer ex

it and ths judge deposes.

Military preparedness is upper-
most in the public eye, but the
old eve is doing a deal of blink

ing,

Poverty drives to drink and
drink drives to poverty, and be- -

twean the two there's heck to
py.

Are we eiviliiedr Inquires 1

the Chicago Tribune. We
but can't say as to the CHI.

Trib.

A kid on a corner can aee more
la Ova minutes than an adult can
discover tn an hour of rubber-
necking.

We don t care how much you
euas us. but don't profane our
sensitive ears with such discor-

dant noises.

.When a fellow mskes a prac
tice of knocking his home town
It is time for everybody else to
hand him a few.

Don't worry about the mis-

takes of yesterday." Oil up your
think works and avoid making
any more of them today.

' Just for the sake of variety,
why couldn't ws ssnd a fsw gen-min- e

old time statesman to con-

gress as well as mere politicians.

If we wanted to go down In

Jewry ant m laim prupnei oie
ene b stunt we'd pull off would

Ione On

Ktpaha. Agtrt 'or Lead itif
Aeeemorita , ---

Main Street, lont, Oregon

Pr. C. CTChieh
Physician and Surgeon

DiruoSTOM long, Obkovm

r"Dr. M. W. Davie

DtltTHT ;
'

M aim St rxbt long, Okboos
T

r a u . -

CHIBOtVKAUTin PHYSWLAM

Hotkl IO(CB Iohb,Obboon

F. H. Robinson .

. Attorney at Law
fracties la ail Abate Coarte

nd U. 8. Federal Departmensm.

Main Mtbxbt long, Unnaok

J on. T. Itnappnbrtt
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law

hiant Sr. lom. Oawoo

Fire lnsaraaee and Notary Pablli

MaJn8t, lo&a, On.

I one. Vodge, No 135 IOOF

.' iuniv vvry saiuraay niKnc in
their hall, lone. Ore., W H.
Cronk, N. G., John L. Clark,
V. G..- - Joe. Manon. aacramarr.
Visitinn; brothera eordinJly
invited. "...s. v -

The editor knows 'of $4000 to
loan upon first mortgage on ap-

proved real estate, j, -

For Sale ortrade 10 acres in
frnit. 12 acre in strawberries,
good buildings, perpetual wat-
er right, near Kennewick,
Waatu, will trade for property
near lone. F. W. Sears, Box
162. - lone, Oregon.'
Anyone wishing to purchase

N. P. R. R. land wilt find appli
cation blanks on hand at Judge
Robinson's office. This lend
ranges facet $160 BCr "P to

Fi! tiered Gmaoline Station

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
UkuaVUttice at The Oallea, Oregon.
December 28 th 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Dan
Charles Doht rtyot Lexington, Ore-so-n,

who, on June the 6th 2913,
made Homestead Entry No. 010396,
Lots 2 H N E , seel ion. 4,Town-Bbl- p

Range WtUa-inet- te

Uerldan, has filed notice ol
Intention to make final three, year
proof, toeetabltahdaimtothe land
above descrltied, before C. X3. Patter-Ho- n

U. 8. Commissioner, at xleppner
Oregon on the 9th day of February
1916. Claimant s:

BdwaxtUfeDard. Nell Doherty, Ber--
rd P Doherty. Barney htcDevltt

all of Lexington, Oregon
. H. Frank Woodcock,

!7 Register.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Morrow.
Bert alttson, Plaintiff.

VS.

P. II. Morris, defendant.
To P. ii. Morris, defendant;
--In the ansae of the Stat of Ore-

gon, you.are hereby required to ap
pear and answer- - the .Complaint
Qled against yon In tne above en-

titled suit on or before Wednesday
the 17th day of February, 1916 aald
day being after the expiration of six
worka from the data ot the first
publication of this summons, and
It yon fall to appear and anawerisaiq
complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff wl I apply to the Court for
the relief demanded therein, to-wi-t.

For a lodgement In" the sum of
NW.88 with Irgal Interest thereon

from October S, 1916, until paM and
the further anna of S41 W with legal
interest thereon from September I.
1915, until paid and the futher sum
ot t&TS with legal interest thereon
from July 16th 1916 antil da Id and
the father anm of flux 00 with legal
Internet thereon from Ortobor 1 11U6
until paid aad for the costs' and
(ilsbareeineots In this, action.

'Bervfce of this aommooe la made
upon yon hy puMkatloa parenant
to an order of the Honorable GU-be- rt

W. Phelps, Ctrealt Jndga .made
o the nd day bf December ielft
directing such pubJtratloa fat the
lone Jua real once a week for srx
coasenittTe weeaa, the' first pablhaV
thereof being oa th S9th say t
December Wla.

Knappeaberg aad johneasi
attorneys for PlnJntffl

loan, Oreggm. ' . Si-- n

be to predict an early peace In
Mexico,

: A few months ago we noted an
. enormous amount or newspaper
gab about "America absorbing
the commerce of the world."
Just gab.

Deal be at all backward about
dropping la and paying up that
sabseriptioa. We'll take and
shake as long as oar oM band
holds eat - Last eaJsVWJfe HO.


